# SOL Rally Barbados Vehicle Scrutineering Check Sheet

**ALL areas in RED** should be filled in by Driver / Entrant **before** vehicle is presented for scrutineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Actual Weight</th>
<th>Gp/Class</th>
<th>Rally weight (crew/gear)</th>
<th>Vehicle Make/Model</th>
<th>Type of fuel used</th>
<th>Engine Bore… stroke… c.c.’s</th>
<th>Engine #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY

### SPECIFICATION

**Under the Car**
- Suspension
- Steering rack/box
- Underbody security
- Exhaust system security
- Brake lines
- Brake fluid leaks
- Tie rods / Ball joints
- Rear suspension
- Fuel tank security

**Under the Bonnet**
- Firewall/Bulkhead sealed
- Catch tank
- General security / condition
- Throttle return spring
- Air filter (production group?)
- Restrictor size
- Turbo seal and type

**Turbo Check Seal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turbo</th>
<th>Check Seal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exterior**
- Bodywork / Fenders
- Headlight / parklight
- Front Indicators
- **Road Tax Disc**
- Horn
- Bonnet Pins
- **Laminated windscreen**
- Washers & wipers
- Non-glass windows - Lexan
- Tailgate/Boot Security
- Brake lights
- Park lights rear
- Licence Plates and lights
- Rear Indicators
- Sponsors signage
- Wheel width / diameter
- Wheel nuts
- Towing eye front
- Towing eye rear
- Rear view mirror inside
- Rear view mirror outside

### Brake Test:
- Pass____ Fail____

### NOISE TEST (Max108):
- dbs

### SAFETY / Interior
- Kill Switch function
- Kill Switch location
- Roll cage fixture
- Roll Cage tube thickness
- Roll Cage / tube diameter
- Roll cage padding
- Door Bars
- Driver's door window / net?
- Door Locks disabled
- Seat Belt fixture
- Seat Belt Size 3” or Hans?
- Seat Mount security
- Steering Column play
- Brake pedal travel
- Handbrake operation/security
- Rear bulkhead sealing
- Battery security
- Electrical / Fuel separation
- Fuel tank secured
- Extinguisher weight
- Ext.Security - **No plastic parts**
- Extinguisher plumbed in?

### Emergency / Red cross Sign

### DOCUMENTS:

- **BMF Log Book** yes/no date
- **Competition Licence**
- **Drivers Licence**
- **Road Insurance**

### Helmets and Suits-
- **Helmets SA2000 minimum**
- **Driver Helmet** yes/no Year
- **Driver Suit**
- **Co-Driver Helmet**
- **Co- Drive Suit**

---

**PASS / FAIL**

**Chief Scrutineer**

**Pass Sticker**